
PPFL/SE/2020-2021/162 

To, 
BSE Limited 
25th Floor, P.J Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-40000 I 

Scrip Code: 542907 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

WPRINCE® 
PIPING SYSTEMS 

February 04, 2021 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), Mumbai -40005 I 

Scrip Code: PRINCEPIPE 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement - Publication of Statement of Deviation 

We write to inform you that pursuant to Regulation 4 7 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI LODR"}, the Statement of 
Deviation on use of proceeds of the Initial Public Offering of the Company for the quarter ended as on 
December 31, 2020 under Regulation 32 of the SEBI LODR was published in the newspapers on 
February 04, 2021 in Business Standard (English) and Ta run Bharat Goa (Marathi) . 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully, 

~~~~~ 
Shailesh K. Bhaskar 
Company Secretary & 

Encl. as above. 

PRINCE PIPES AND FITTINGS LIMITED 
Mfg. & Exporters of UPVC, CPVC, PPR & HOPE Pipes, Fittings and Valves 

Corp. Off.: The Ruby, 8th Floor; 29, Senapati Bapat Marg (Tulsi Pipe Road), 
Dadar (W), Mumbai - 400 028; Maharashtra, India . 

T: 022-6602 2222 F: 022-6602 2220 E: inlo@princepipes.com W: www.princepipes.com 

Regd. Off.: Plot No. 1, Honda Industrial Estate, Phase II , Honda Sattari, Honda . 403 530, Goa , India . 

CIN: L26932GA1987PLC006287 
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SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai, 3 February

Shares of Home First Finance
Company ended at ~527.4,
with a gain on less than 2 per
cent over the issue price of
~518, during its stock market
debut onWednesday.

The stock, however, gained
asmuchas23percent in intra-

day trade. It touched a high of
~640 and a low of ~522 on the
NSE,where ~1,445 croreworth
of shares changedhands.

Home First’s ~1,150-crore
IPO last month had garnered
27 times subscription. The
company, backed by private
equitymajorWarburgPincus,
ismortgage lender focusedon
low and middle-income

groups. At its last close, the
Home First was valued at
~4,609crore.Through the IPO,
the company raised fresh
equity capital of ~265 crore.

Home First Finance is a
tech-drivenaffordablehousing
finance company, backed by
marque private equity players
like Warburg Pincus, Aether
MauritiusandBessemerIndia.

Lukewarmdebut:HomeFirstFinanceends flat

Street sidesteps stress
build-up in retail loans
HAMSINIKARTHIK&ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 3 February

There seems to be no let-up in
banking stocks for the third
session in a row, as the Nifty

Bank index scaled to a fresh high of
34,758 points, up 1.4 per cent over
the previous close. RBL Bank,
IndusInd Bank, andAxis Bank con-
tinuedtheirupwardtrajectory,gain-
ing 3.0-7.5 per cent on Wednesday,
and were closer to ‘gapping down’
past year’s losses. Brokerages have
revised their earnings target by at
least 15per cent across theboard for
banks after theQ3FY21 results.

The point that seems to be
ignored amid the euphoria is the
brewingstress in the retail segment.

ICICI Bank, Axis Bank, and RBL
Bank, reporting segment-level data
on non-performing assets (NPAs),
indicate the stress in the retail seg-
ment is at a 10-year high. IDFCFirst
Bankposted3.88-percentretailgross
NPA without considering the
SupremeCourt’s (SC’s) stay onasset
classification—thehighest thebank
has everwitnessed.

Capital First, now merged with
IDFC First Bank, even during its
toughquarters followingdemoneti-
sationin2016-17,didnotsee itsgross
NPAclimbover 3per cent.

In a media call, Amitabh
Chaudhry, MD and CEO of Axis
Bank, explained that the inability to
forceany legalactionwasaproblem
in the December quarter, resulting
inhigher retailNPAs.

SandeepBakshi,president, ICICI
Bank,saysthatwithDecemberbeing
the first quarter out ofmoratorium,
thestress isparticularlyhighinretail
loans. “Retail stress has never been
an issue. But there is no doubt we
are likely to see stressmore than the
historic level,” says Sanjiv Chadha,
MDandCEO,BankofBaroda.

Industry experts say while other
banks, suchasHDFCand IndusInd,
may not have revealed much infor-
mation in their quarterly results,
theirpositionmaynotbeanydiffer-
ent to their peers.

The worrisome part is that
despite banks acknowledging the
accumulation of stress in the retail

business, the Street seems to be
ignoring thewarning signs.

For instance, Morgan Stanley’s
February 2 report Large private
banks: Entering Golden Age—Next
leg of rerating cycle notes that asset
quality trendshavebeenbetter than
expected at largeprivate banks.

“The trends surprised positively
— impaired loan formationwas 1.8-
2.4percent in9MFY21,versus1.7-3.4
per cent of 9MFY20,” the analysts
note, although they don’t mention
that the number appears lower due
tomoratorium fromMarch–August
2020 and the current dispensation
from theSC since September.

According to January’s FSR,
grossNPAsmayincreasefrom7.5per
cent in September 2020 to 13.5 per
cent by September 2021. The share
ofretailassetshasgrownfrom18per
cent in 2012 to 29 per cent in 2020.

Hemindra Hazari, an indepen-
dentmarket analyst, calls it the typ-
ical deficiency of sell-side research.
“In a risingmarket, they don’t want
to call out a problem, as it would be
detrimental to the stock,” he says.

Another fundmanager says in a
liquidity-infused rally, concerns are

often ignored.
“If a fund manager misses the

flow, it’s a loss for the portfolio. So
being aware of the retail stress, we
would book profit periodically,” he
explains,whileaddingthat thecom-
mentaryfrombanks—whichhasn’t
been assuring on asset quality —
supports thedecisiontobookprofit.

“The bank’s ability to assess the
extent of stress is a little more diffi-
cultnow,” saidChadha inananalyst
call. According to Union Bank of
India,managing stress fromretail is
process-intensive, as lenders will
deal with plenty of units and per-
sons. Banks have to expand the
bandwidthandreorientbranchesto
handle cases with sensitivity and
maturity.

Hazari recalls the Street’s under-
playing of retail stress similar to the
situation in 2011-12, when the stress
in wholesale loans was building up.
“Not many pointed it out when it
wasbrewing, and itballooned intoa
bigproblem,”henarrates.

For now, the Street seems to be
onthepathof repeating themistake
withretail loans.Butwhether itcosts
investors dear,will unravel soon.

UPWARD TRAJECTORY

Reported Proforma Reported Proforma

Q2 FY21 Q3 FY21
NPA: Non-performing assets; Proforma NPA does not consider
Supreme Court's standstill on asset classification; Source: Banks
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Howsustainableisthewell-rounded
recoveryseenintheOctober-December
quarter?
Recovery is strong andpositive, so I feel it
will remainquite good.Whatever develop-
mentwehave seen in the last fewdays and
in theBudget, and theway themarket has
taken it, it givesushope that sustainability
will be there for long.Definitely, thepent-up
demandwill also comeback topropel the
economy.

Unlikeinthepassengervehicles
space,pent-updemandisn’t
visibleintheCVsegment...
Newvehicle sales arenot always
the indicator of howdemand is
becausewhathappened inCVs
is that therewas anovercapacity
in the systembecause of the
axleweightnorms. Theoverca-
pacity is nowgetting absorbed,
andas that happens, thenew
capacity requirementwill start
lookingup,maybe in six
months.Heavyvehicle demandalso
dependsongovernment spendingon infra-
structure.With theBudget giving a strong
infra push, demand fornewCVswill also
come.

Atwhatjuncturewouldyouconsiderabank
licencefavourably?
Whether the group shouldhave abankwas
discussed in thepast butwearenot looking
at transforming theNBFC into abank.We
arenot looking at any inorganic opportuni-
ty as far as banking is concerned.On the

basis of theReserveBankof India’s internal
working group report, it is very clear that
both thebankandNBFCwill continue to
remainbut therewill behigher regulatory
supervision thanearlier, on aparwith
banks.We feel that thiswill improve the
health ofNBFCs.

Whatisthepositiononthethree-way
mergerofgroupcompanies?
Wearenot consideringany three-waymerg-
ernow.Thegroupwould like the insurance

business to remain independent.

Howpositive is thescrappage
policy intermsofprovidinga
growthopportunitytothesec-
tor?
There areno clear guidelines
about a vehicle scrap-
pingpolicy.What
wasmentioned in
theBudget looks
likemore of a vol-
untary scrappage

forCVs above 15 years. So,
the governmenthas to give
some incentive if it is volun-
tary. Theotherway is that it
may start charging a green tax
or someextra fee for vehicles
older than 15 yearswhen they
come for fitness test.
Whatwill happen
is that people
whohaveolder
vehicles—
more than 15-

20years—maybuy5-10 year-old vehicles.
Thosewhohave 5-10 year-old vehicleswill
buynewones.

Howconfidentareyouofkeepingthe
restructuringbookat3percent?
Weplanned for 3per cent, but as of now, the
restructuringhas beenmuch lower— just
0.3 per cent basedonwhatwehavedoneup
toDecember.Our latest target is around2.2
per cent andnot even3per cent. That’s
becausemanyvehicles,whichhad chal-
lenges earlier, are comingbackon the road,
especially onpassenger transportation.
There is revival andpeople are confident of
paying andnot really seeking restructuring.

What’s thecomfortoncostof fund?
Sequentially, our cost of borrowinghasbeen
reducing everyquarter. In the last twoquar-
ters,wehave shown improvement innet
interestmargin, and sequentially, it
improvedby 22bps in the last quarter.We
expect a further improvement of another 15-

20bps inMarchas incremental bor-
rowing is comingat a lower cost.
We recently raised a sumof $500
million through social bonds
from the internationalmarkets.

Even through thedomestic
bondmarket,wewere able to
raisemoneyat a cheap rate.
Moreover,we are adeposit-tak-
ingNBFCandpublic deposit
inflowhasbeenvery good.
Public depositsmadeupclose to

11 per cent of our liability last
year, and it has grown

to 14.7 per cent in
the
December
2020

quarter.

Demand revival for commercial vehicles (CVs) is sustainable, says UMESH REVANKAR, managing
director (MD) and chief executive officer (CEO), Shriram Transport Finance. In an interview to Hamsini
Karthik, he says that as fleets resume plying, restructuring requests are fewer than expected. He also
spoke on Budget-related developments for the business. Edited excerpts:

UMESH REVANKAR
Managing Director &
Chief Executive,
Shriram Transport
Finance

‘Nothree-waymerger, insurance
businesstoremainindependent’

For Prince Pipes and Fittings Limited
Sd/-

Jayant Shamji Chheda
Chairman and Managing Director

(DIN: 00013206)
Place : Mumbai
Date : 03 February 2021.

Sr.
No. Original Object

Modified
Object, if
any

Original
Allocation
(Rs. In
Million)

Modified
allocation
if any

Funds
Utilised

Amount of
Deviation/Variation
for the Quarter
according to

applicable object

Remarks,
if any

1

Repayment or
prepayment of certain
outstanding loans of
our Company

NA 100.00 NA Nil NA -

2

Financing the
project cost towards
establishment of new
manufacturing facility,
either set up directly
or indirectly (through
wholly owned
subsidiary that our
Company may set up
in the future)

NA 1590.00 NA 184.25 NA -

3

Upgradation of
equipment at our
Manufacturing
facilities

NA 491.00 NA 59.05 NA -

4
General Corporate
purposes, subject to
the applicable laws

NA 319.00 NA Nil NA -

Total 2500.00 243.30

* The Initial Public Offer of the Company was for Rs.500 Crores i.e. Rs. 250 Crores of Fresh
Issue and Rs. 250 Crores of Offer for Sale. Therefore, the amount raised by the Company
through Initial Public Offer is Rs. 250 Crores.

Deviation or variation could mean:
a) Deviation in the objects or purposes for which the funds have been raised or
b) Deviation in the amount of funds actually utilized as against what was originally disclosed or
c) Change in terms of a contract referred to in the fund raising documents i.e. prospectus, letter

of offer etc

Statement of Deviation/ Variation in Utilisation of Funds raised under Initial Public Offer
pursuant to Regulation 32 of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
Sr.
No. Particulars Remarks

1 Name of Listed Entity Prince Pipes and Fittings Limited
2 Mode of Fund Raising Initial Public Offer
3 Date of Raising Funds December 30, 2019
4 Amount Raised Rs. 250 Crores*
5 Report filed for Quarter ended December 31, 2020
6 Monitoring Agency Applicable
7 Monitoring Agency Name, if applicable HDFC Bank Limited
8 Is there a Deviation/ Variation in use of Funds raised No Deviation

9
If yes, whether the same is pursuant to change in
terms of a contract or objects, which are approved by
the shareholders

Not Applicable

10 If yes, Date of Shareholders Approval Not Applicable
11 Explanation for the Deviation/ Variation Not Applicable
12 Comments of the Audit Committee after review -
13 Comments of Auditors, if any -
Objects forwhich fundshavebeen raisedandwhere therehasbeenadeviation, in the following table

REGD. OFFICE: Plot No. 1, Honda Industrial Estate, Phase II, Honda Satari, Honda, Goa – 403 530,
CORP OFFICE: 8th Floor, The Ruby, 29, Senapati Bapat Marg, (Tulsi Pipe Road), Dadar West,

Mumbai – 400 028. TELE No.: 022 6602 2222 FAX No.: 022 6602 2220
EMAIL ID: investor@princepipes.com WEBSITE: www.princepipes.com

CIN: L26932GA1987PLC006287

PRINCE PIPES AND FITTINGS LIMITEDPRINCE PIPES AND FITTINGS LIMITED

PRESTIGE ESTATES PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN: L07010KA1997PLC022322

Regd. Office: Prestige Falcon Tower,
No 19, Brunton Road, Bengaluru - 560025
Email: investors@prestigeconstructions.com
Website: www.prestigeconstructions.com

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that a Meeting
of the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on
Thursday, February 11, 2021, to, inter alia, consider and approve the
standalone and consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the
Quarter and ninemonths endedDecember 31, 2020.

The full text of the notice may be accessed on the Company’s website at
www.prestigeconstructions.com and may also be accessed on the stock
exchangeswebsites atwww.bseindia.comandwww.nseindia.com

Place: Bengaluru
Date: February 03, 2021

NOTICE

for Prestige Estates Projects Limited
sd/-

Manoj Krishna JV
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
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ÒeefleefveOeer
ce[ieeJe

efpeune Heb®ee³ele efveJe[CetkeÀ 
Peeu³eeveblej HéLece®e ce[ieeJe ³esLeerue 
efpeuneefOekeÀeN³eeb®³ee keÀe³ee&ue³eeceO³es 
efpeune Heb®ee³ele meom³eeb®eer yegOeJeejer 
Heefnueer yewþkeÀ IesC³eele Deeueer nesleer. 
ner yewþkeÀ oef#eCe ieesJee efpeune 
Heb®ee³eleer®³ee DeO³e#e megJeCee& leW[guekeÀj 
³eeb®³ee DeO³e#elesKeeueer Peeueer. DeveskeÀ 
meom³e veJeerve Demeu³eeves ³eeJesUer 
l³eebvee ceeie&oMe&ve keÀjC³eele Deeues. 
 Heb®ee³eleeRvee 14J³ee efJeÊe 
Dee³eesie®³ee ceeO³eceeletve efveOeer ³eslees 
l³ee®e He×leerves efpeune Heb®ee³eleeruee 
15J³ee efJeÊe Dee³eesieeletve 7.50 
keÀesìer ©He³es cebpetj Peeues Deensle. 
l³eeleerue SkeÀ keÀesìer ®eeUerme ueeKe 
©He³es Heefnuee nHlee cnCetve He´eHle 

mejkeÀejleHexÀ efpe. Heb. uee 1 keÀesìer 40 ueeKe ©. He´eHle
DeO³e#e megJeCee& leW[guekeÀj ³eebveer efoueer ceeefnleer

Peeuesues Deens, Demes oef#eCe ieesJee 
efpeune Heb®ee³eleer®³ee DeO³e#e megJeCee& 
leW[tuekeÀj ³eebveer He´meej ceeO³eceebMeer 
yeesueleevee meebefieleues.
 mejkeÀejleHexÀ 15J³ee efJeÊe 
Dee³eesie®³ee ceeO³eceeletve He´eHle 
Peeuesu³ee efveOeercegUs ³eeJesUer Heb®ee³ele 
meom³eebveer mejkeÀej®es DeeYeej ceeveues 
Deensle. ³ee efveOeerletve Deecner 
keÀesCeleer keÀeces keÀ© MekeÀlees. ³ee 
meboYee&le Deecneuee mejkeÀejHexÀ 
He$e Deeuesues Demetve l³eevegmeej 
Deecner keÀeces keÀjCeej Deenesle. 
yeesjer ³esLeerue meke&Àue ueneve keÀjeJes 
³eemeeþer SkeÀ þjeJe ceeb[uesuee Deens. 
lemes®e meom³eebveer ceeb[uesu³ee Flej 
mecem³eener mebyebefOele Keel³eekeÀ[s 
HeeþJetve l³ee mees[Jeu³ee peeleerue 
Demes DeO³e#e leW[guekeÀj cnCeeu³ee.

ce[ieeJe ë oef#eCe ieesJee efpeune keÀe³ee&ue³eele IesC³eele Deeuesu³ee yewþkeÀerle efpeune Heb®ee³ele meom³eebMeer ®e®ee& keÀjleevee DeO³e#e 
megJeCee& leW[guekeÀj Je yeepetme GHeeO³e KegMeeueer JesUerHe.

HeCepeer ë . jepeOeeveer HeCepeerle MeefveJeej 
efo. 13 HesÀyégJeejer jespeer keÀeefve&Jnue 
efcejJeCetkeÀ nesCeej Demetve keÀeefve&Jnue 
Dee³eespeveemeeþer HeCepeer®eer meefceleer 
peenerj keÀjC³eele Deeueer. meoj meefceleer 
ceneHeewj Go³e ce[keÀF&keÀj ³eeb®³ee 
DeO³e#elesKeeueer mLeeHeve keÀjC³eele 
Deeueer Deens. ³eele meefceleer®es meb®eeuekeÀ 
ceneHeewj Go³e ce[keÀF&keÀj, GHemeb®eeuekeÀ 
GHeceneHeewj Jemeble DeeieMeerkeÀj, DeO³e#e 

HéÀeefvmemkeÀes ceeefì&vme, GHeeO³e#e ë ìesveer 
[e³eme, p³eeskeÀerce ìsume, Keefpeveoej 
ë HéÀeefvmemkeÀes veesjesvne, meuueeieej ë 
yeeWoes HeÀvee¥ef[me, cesefmemee³eme leeJeejerme, 
LeeŸceme cee®eeoes, Deejesve ìsume, JesueWìs 
meesDeme&, efJeMes<e efvecebef$ele ë efleceesefle³ees 
HeÀvee¥ef[me ³eeb®ee meceeJesMe Deens.
 mejkeÀej®eer keÀesjesvee SmeDeesHeer HeeUtve®e 
keÀeefve&Jnue meepeje keÀjC³eele ³esCeej 
Demetve HeCepeerleerue pegves meef®eJeeue³e 

les keÀuee DekeÀeoceer ³ee ceeiee&Jej®e 
keÀeefve&Jnue efcejJeCetkeÀ nesCeej Deens. 
HeCepeer HeeefuekeÀe GÐeeveelener meebyee 
®eewkeÀele keÀeefve&JnueefveefceÊe 13 les 16 
HesÀyégJeejer Demes ®eej efoJeme efJeefJeOe 
keÀe³e&¬eÀce DeeKeues Deensle. keÀeefve&Jnue 
efcejJeCegkeÀer®ee ceeie& yeoueCeej veener 
pegvee®e ceeie& ueeskeÀebvee nJee Demetve 
lesLes®e keÀeefve&Jnue nesF&ue DeMeer ceeefnleer 
ceneHeewj Go³e ce[keÀF&keÀj ³eebveer efoueer. 

ceveHeekeÀ[tve keÀeefve&Jnuemeeþer Dee³eespeve meefceleer peenerj 

Mesu[sleerue le©Cee®³ee
ce=l³etHe´keÀjCeer leke´Àej

kegÀ[®e[s ë cetU efjJeCe ³esLeerue 
DeeefCe meO³ee Mesu[s ³esLes jenCeeN³ee 
DevJejmeeye veeoeye (Je³e 48) ³eeuee 
jenl³ee efþkeÀeCeer DeekeÀefmcekeÀ ce=l³et 
Deeu³eeHékeÀjCeer lekéÀej veeWo kesÀu³ee®eer 
ceeefnleer kegÀ[®e[s Heesueerme mLeevekeÀelettve 
HéeHle Peeueer Deens. Heb®eveecee kesÀHes 
Heesueerme efvejer#ekeÀ oerHekeÀ Hes[CeskeÀj 
³eeb®³ee ceeie&oMe&veeKeeueer GHeefvejer#ekeÀ 
ceveer<ee cneoexUkeÀj ³eebveer kesÀuee 
Demetve Heg{erue leHeeme megª Deens.
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THE GOA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE & LIVESTOCK MARKETING BOARD
Head Office, Arlem, Raia, Salcete - Goa. 403 720

E-mail ID: gsamb5@yahoo.in Ph.:(0832)2741957/58, Fax: (0832) 2741959
NO:GAPL&MB/357/ADM-2021/1174                                                                                                               DATED :- 03/02/2021.

TENDER NOTICE
The Secretary on behalf of The Goa Agricultural Produce and Live Stock Marketing Board, Arlem- Raia, Salcete-Goa invites sealed 
Tender for the following Shops on Leave and Licence basis at Agri – Bazar Phase -11 at Ponda Subyard Ponda, and Canteen at 
Margao, MainYard Goa, upto 12.00 noon on 19/02/2021, at Ponda subyard, Curti, Ponda-Goa.
1. Ground Floor Shop No. S-3, S-5, S-16, S-18 having area 35.61, 35.61, 36.03 and 36.03 Sq. Mtrs respectively in General 

Category. 
2. Shop No. S-4 and S-17 having area 35.61 and 36.03 sq. Mtr. respectively for Registered trader under GAP&L(P& F) Act, 2007. 
3. Shop No. S-7 and S-8, having area 70.51 and 57.64, Sq. Mtrs respectively at Ground Floor for institution. 
4. Shop No.S-6 and S-15 having area 35.61 and 36.40 Sq. Mtrs respectively for Agriculturist having Krishi Card holder or Form I 

& XIV 
5. Shop No. S-10 having area 122 sq. Mtrs for Canteen 
6. Office premises on Second Floor bearing Nos. Off. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 admeasuring are 36.62, 

36.64, 36.65, 36.66, 37.42, 27.75, 27.19, 27.17, 27.17, 27.17, 34.70, 76.05, 90.03, 54.75, 54.75, 66.95 Sq. Mtrs respectively. 
7. Canteen premises at Margao Main yard having area 157 sq. Mtrs. -Sd-

( H. S. GAWADE )
SECRETARY 1) For detailed tender notice and General Terms and Condition please visit www.gsamb.in 

2) Any addition / deletion / correction in the Tender Documents will be issued only on the www.gsamb.in 
3) Forms will be issued at Office of Market Supervisor at Ponda SubYard, Curti, Ponda Goa on payment of Rs. 1000/- (Non 

refundable) 
4) Forms for Canteen Premises at Margao Main yard will be issued at Head Office Margao Main yard, Arlem -Raia, Salcete – Goa 

and at Ponda Subyard, curti Ponda-Goa, on payment of Rs. 1000/- (Non-refundable).




